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EMBRY IRIDDLE 
c::::=~ /) ~-
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V(l l,, Ill 
Get Hot, Santa! 
Don't Miss Out 
This Xmas Party 
lido\~, chilh:n. 1 J nck II l.i C'r' 
prcv1e'~ impr 1011 c;f "hnt's gou1g 
to h&J>p<m it ()Ur :X ma l'nrly thi 
Sntunla) cvcnln1t. Not to di 1tlu-
ion )OU, but th 1t figure nt the 
le.ft I NOT Santa but our O\\ n 
Hugh Hinchliffe from the Manmi 
OITlcc Aeeountmg Dcpnrtmcnt, and 
the gor1tcou ital nt th nKht 1 n 
compOl!ttc dnm in • of th many 
glamour bcnutie \\ h "~ 111 "be pre-
cnt.'' 
Don' t Miu It! 
.Miami Air Races 
Blacked Out by \Var 
For the firat time in 1-l con• 
aecutive years, tbe Miami All 
American A!r Maneuver& will 
not be held tbis January a1 
planned. Becauae of the nat• 
aonal emergency, the Race 
Committee cancelled all plana, 
but this g-reat annual aviation 
event will be re1umed as soon 
••the war i• over. Tough luck. 
boys, but we who h~ne en· 
joyed these wonderful •how• 
will be "'ith you at t he nttxt 
one. 
.Remember, th Party i lh1 ~nt- How'll It Look? 
urdtiy C"IOCning. Dee. 20, 1'I p.m. at t'r ll H .T. 1 the :\lnh1 • hrlnc Temple, 1415 R1 • H e , ere 1.- . 
~0. !I 
B~tlNGING UP FATHER, 
C'~RRUTHERS TOURS BASES 
By "Bud" Belland -
0 n· trip around the Ba:,e . .., la:-t week wa made doubly 
pleasant by the pre;;cnce of H. l\I. "Bud" Carruthers. ·r .• 
\\ho accompnnied us for hi~ fir::-'t look nt Embr~-Riddle' 
''up-. tate" bn~c,... !\tnny readers already kno\\ Buddie Car-
ruther ... Jr., the youngest flight in::.tructor in the chool and 
no" tationcd at Riddle Field. Clewiston.-well. thi is his 
"dad'',-and well company 
IJ /wt Prop<'ller? to take on any trip,-a \'>il-
ne~::< his remark when\\ e first 
,,ighte<I Carl trom Field v. 1th I 
man)· planes SY • .-nnning ov 'rhcad 
"Humm, looks hkc someone kicked 
up a ·covey' of plnnc '" I Sitting here Monda) morn-in beatin out the final co >' 
or e new J~· Pape-.. -. -'-,"",-.... c-t---i~--....i;•·· Thr> lo ic to r of our fil'lrl wo c orr. now u Q 
{\..
.. corupleteci, then Hicidlc Field, n'" 
about thrt.>c·fourths llni heel, a I 
then the beaul> of the t'ompltu 
c.rync Boulevnrd m .Minm1 
co t per person 1 onl> 60 cent • 
"htch pa) for th~ dan In• nu 
l'l aa t to /'no• 
Ue1>a rt a men to 
Latino Ameritano 
Por PHILIP A. DE LA ROSA 
I.a l· scucla dn \ lnr1on F.mb1 \ 
Hidcllc, 1• 1c·ntc orgullo :a en mnni· 
fc tcr 11uc e In u nicn 11 t1tucili11 
du u g1mcrn tlondc 11ctu11!111cr1tc e 
l'Stuu pr1:~1an1nd11 1mr11 \11lnl', disc· 
uni\ fnhn1·.11 y 1 "fll111H t1pnrntu 
"crco , n p1•1·so11a p1111•t•clcntc•st dP 
l'S\c pi-opiu nni , dt• lngh1t .. 1·111 ~ <ll· 
la 111ayor 11111 t c• tit• lc1 11111 r'. tie In 
Anw(11'ic11 Latina. E ~a nfir111i11·i6n 
110 la r1111«IP lmec1· 11ntlif' 1111\R en Pl 
111und11 e11tPro. llPmn 1·onl<'1>lado 
n·l'iP11tcmP.11lr. <'.11 l.1 Ile 111•ri<o11a 
intc1csa111!0 c pm nue Lio .-urso, 
<l•' l'cl<in, <'h1nri ) <IC lli111 1 Cll ifu· 
wnii. E w cs In mejor pru1'ha 1lcl 
inter• univnnml quc c t6rnos dcs-
pm tando. 
Pronto no cm pcrmitldo hnrcr 
un nnunclo quc hn de complacer 
f'lcnB t 11 to l'nge 
were wondering j U:jt how it 
would look. W ell. ht.•re'l'I the 
finished product and we hope 
lhat it will suit ou1· readers. 
.\fter all. it is being written 
and published for you,-so 
if you have any suggestion~ 
fol' improYement~. don't he,..i-
tate to tell u:. 
One thing j.- cert.lin,-,, e 
will need much morn t'OJlY 
for the new Fly Paper,-pnr-
ticularly from the Bn:-<c at 
Clewiston and Arcadia. \\ nr 
cen-..or:..;hip has eliminated 
many of our potential :>torie , 
but we can ::-till u:-;e ·pcr:-;onal' 
storil!.'.- little items about 
our ::<tudent:-; and emplo\·cc . 
And another thing '' e defin-
ately need i" humorous pen 
and i1 } a\·iat1on cart110J1s. ~o 
-let's ·stick to It' :ind mnk<' 
the Fh- Paper bettel' nnd bet,.. 
ter ! 
WHITLATCH "GOES NORTH" 
A11hh>y Whitlat1·h, Chit•f Inrit n11 
!01 in thr Propeller Dc•1111rlnw11l at 
Tt>eh lcfl last week fur Hn1tfr11d, 
Conn.. where hl' will \•is1t t h1 
lhimilton Standard Prupcll••1· Com 
pany, manufacturers ol' tlw llnmil-
ton Standard Cont rollablt? I'm· 
pcller~. From then?. "\\'hit'' \\ 111 
tly to Cincinnati to in~pt'< t the m v. 
\\ 00<l Adju,;tablc P1opl'llers mnd 
by the Frt-edman·Burnhnm Pro-
peller Company. Thence back to 
1\liam1 in about tv.o week • 
Tech School-P<1re publi<itv l"uff, but 
w. k1ve I Above ore Pauline Pid<ens. 
Jone Gtflord or.d Janice Robinton os 
1hey opfMCJrcd on the Propeller 0.port· 
ment Iott wn\ Ju•! out of comero 
range ore 99 of our Uudents and 1n-
1tructon 11onding lint behind Ye Ed.tori 
Blue and Gold N arned 
As Sc.•hool Colors 
\\ llh the recent oucnnizu-
1011 of th• !.;mhry-Hulilh.! Tel'h 
hn1k••th11ll t. um, come:- th 
flNhlt•111 Ill "\\'hnt lllC OUI' 
Sl'hool t·olort'?" 'l\>l'11 Si:hool 
l>i11t•l'lnr 1.l~I~ :\1,\ !.:'IIST~;N, 
tud••lll Smn 1'1wtl'll anti Ye 
l•:d llo1 \\1 11• in on tlw 1list•Us· 
!111111, and wlH·n I.PP Slll!IJ.'~sted 
lll~ll' nnd Cold, Ram pipud u1> 
\\it h, "Don't fcirget ome Reel 
to rcp1 l'llt the \ccountinit 
llu nrltrn.mt." 
Whit'h was a fnir enough 
jib•• nl our pen pu hing pals.-
but ~Ith nil ·l•riou,..nc--. aml 
Pii'asc tun to Page 3 
procluct-Cnrl1Mo111 l"icltl ! ll1>w· 
ever, to snvc time, W(! wont dir!•<'t-
ly from Miami lo Curl tro111, get-
ting there in Linw to apnnd :111 I'll joyable half hour in lht.: "Atl111i11" 
Buildine--i;eeinl." l.iPut. .J 1111 Bt • 
Yi!le, Chief t:rounil l 11 trul'to1· Shi 
Pfluger and Ucut. llill llnrt h'" !. 
Ple.crsr l11n '" Peru 
Hilbi h First 
To Go After 
War Is Declared 
Fim r-;mbl')-Riddlc1t m 
Uncle Snm's nrmcd erv1 ftcr 
the declaration or \\ T \\RS TOM 
.'.\IIE Hll,Bl~H. Mam Office ock 
room cmtilO) ec, who ldt Dec mb r 
th on hts );nvnl R enc comm1 
"ion. Tomnue. Unhers1t)' of Mmm1 
gTDUUnte, 11nm.-uy nnd condnn 
C.l'.T. fhght grnduntc nm! rcgulnr 
contributor to the Fl\ 1 'npl'r, \\ n 
one of the hr.st l!kl'll Ind In our 
School "fnmil) "--an1l 1t iR t~ piral 
of his l11<Ulll pin~ thnt he "011111 
he founcl a111nllJ? the 1• \\hll o 
ouirklv offrrc>1I llwil' c> \lt'Cll lo 
their c'ounll'\'. 
• .\ lwn:,.•s actiw• ill lJ. OJ \I, llllh 
Emhry-Ridtlle ~ot•ial 11fl'11i1 s, '1'0111· 
mie',_ la~t ''unofl'it-iul" n1•t Y.:t m-
tencluncc at thl' lltW!I il\' nt '.\Ii. 
ami ".'.\!'' Cluh rlllnt·e. Snturday 
e,·enmg nl lhP Wt! l Ji'l11gl1•r Spcetl-
wa\' l'nrk wh1'r~ \\e aw him 1l1111t'· 
inliwith ln~·dy ;\tn rth11 llorn. Amon 
others from "our gn111r" nt t 
dance where t\lunldpal Hight 
dent.> Rny Gommn (looking 
PlcCJIJ t 11 to I' 
• 
• 
Page 2 
Bringing Up Father 
Coutinued f 1·om Pnue I 
of hb big new desk Ros<.'oe 
"Curlev'' Brinton, Sr., wa:: there, 
pleased about. his recent birthday, 
and even more pleased about t.he 
mony birthday T>resents contr.1b-
uted bv his fellow \YOrkers--Yaned 
hair tonics. military b1·ul'hes and 
combs . . .t.ho:;e who ha\·e seen 
"Curh·'s'' flowinJr locki-> will get a 
kkk out of lhat one ... newcomer 
to this writer was Flight Leader E. 
R. Pennell. R.A.F. l·epresentative 
at Carlstrom ... from all 1·e1mu·ks 
overhea1·d, a fine executh-e und 
well liked by his men. 
Povey Direct& "Cook'a Tour" 
About this time. Captain Len 
Povev took us in tow for a "Cook's 
Tour'' of the Field. "It's the big-
ge:;I. primary flight training school 
in tbe United States," he told us. 
"and, Mister, we're proud of it.'' 
His pride was p1·etty evide:it-and 
you should have heard him rave 
- ~-al:> out Joe Horton and his Main-
tenance Depa1-tment ... Joe came 
up just in time to get in on some 
of these compliments-and told us 
that thev have changinjl; engines in 
the ships down to a science--it 
takes a total of only one hour and 
15 minutes to chani?e an engine--
and it is necei>sary to pull a !<hip 
out of actual flight operations for 
only 45 minutes of that time ... 
that's speed ... if you want a good 
laul!'h, ask "El Capitan" about Con-
tractor Frank Wheeler's "Success 
Story.'' 
T n the Pilot's Readv Room we 
saw, among many ot.heri:, Chick 
Clark, Al Janes, Bill McDougall, 
--.-~J.rr . .,. and Geor e Dudley-and all 
t e bO\'S DSIS e 
T Wa"Jdo Davis was going to 11.'et 
r.arried ! '·Terrible Timothy" him· 
-t>lf verified this rumor-so we 
guess he's due for a lot of con-
gratulations! 'Who is she, Timmie~ 
Out on the Flight Line, we saw 
Jimmie Parrott, anothe1· old time 
Miami Municipal Base flight stu-
dent who has climbed up the lad-
der, and is now a Carlsrrom Field 
~ructo1· refresher-we p:ot a 
kicl<- QJ,Jt of Bud, Sr.'s. reaction to 
the Flij!'ht Line. The noon flight 
was aU lined up, readr lo l!O, and 
we' ll admit it was a pretty im-
pres;:;h·e ~i~ht,-a.11 those planes I 
;tret<'hin)?' out 111 a perfectlr 
i<trai~ht "line''-witb every .P!OP 
in an exact horizontal pos1t1on. 
Bud a,;ked how they did it-and 
~,·e had to admit tl1at it wa;: all 
beyond us. By the. way-bo,,· DO 
the,· liue t110se ships up ->o pel'-
fectlv without marker;:; or othe1 
~uides? 
Plenty of Fun at Lunch 
Li.,nch in the :\fef:s HalJ was fun t 
At, around and about our. ta~le y;a,, 
Howar1l Wade, former ).1tam1 flight 
i'tudeut and in:otructor at the Sea-
plane Base, who, after wanderin12: 
around the north and west all sum-
mer, has come back to Carh•~om 
as an instructor i·efre::iher. br111g-
ini.r with him Al~x Haye;;, an Ala-
bama boy; then there was Gnrnt 
Baket and at our table. ~ale 
Reece: Tom 'oavis, the "hou!'<ekeep-
e1·" and "UnC'le Joe" Hii>s, director 
of the Mess Halli,:, who made us 
question an otben-.rise excellent 
:teak dinner by taking two little 
· ls before eating! Whassa matter, 
'ncle Joe," digestion tabl~ts ~r 
ething? Someone, we think it 
Plea Be f w·11 to Pag~ 3 
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Captai11 c' Doc•· ! 
Cor15trom field-Boy, lookey ot them 
BARS on his shoulders! It's Coptoin Neth· 
ery, now, ond Doc's getting humpbacked 
from admiring the neweJI oddition to 
hu uniform. Congrots, Coptoinl 
Door F ield News Bull-etin 
By JACK BARRINGTON 
With the completion o:f primary 
flight training by the first cla!!s of 
American Cadets at Dorr Field, 
we knows now how Ml'. Chips felt. 
They wel'e all a swell gang, and 
we were so1-ry to see them leave. 
Congi-atulatiom; are in orde1· for 
Flight Commanders John Lyons 
and H. R. Sheppard; these two 
former instructors bad some pretty 
tough competition to beat. out for 
their new berth$ and we know they 
rea y < eserve e onors t ey won. 
We are looking forward to working 
under them with the asflw·ance that 
we wm be serving under two ve1·y 
<'Ompetent gentlemen. 
No longer will the ti·aining of 
1·efreshers be possessed of its form-
er difficulties. Johnnie Fredendall 
is now Director of Refresher Fly-
ing, and this training will be con-
ducted from a cenh'alized office. 
The Riddle Amanuenses 
By ALICE DAIMWOOD 
What are the Riddle Amanu-
en:<es? (Get oul yoUl' dictionary). 
Why l he;:e meetin.e:s. girls, su r-
rounded by so much mystery'! Surt"-
ly R. A. I. girls have enough to do 
in their reJ<pective offices without 
working nights. Diel 1 hear a 
rumor of a ma~cot? Here is the 
situation. 
"Riddle Amanuenses" are the 
girls of R. A. I. who have orga11ized 
into a social unit which meets twice 
a month. They have voted the most 
popular man-from a very large 
con1petitive field-as their mascot, 
none other than that genial "Eddie" 
Howarth. CongratUlations, ~Ir. 
Howarth. 
Officers for the club are: Presi-
dent, Kay Bramlett; Vice Presi-
dent,Edna Posten; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Statia Doziex and Alice 
Dahnwood. Reporter. 
(Editor's Note: Swell idl'a. a-iris.-
kt'• bear more lrom you each week!) 
Conference 
Tech School-They coiled it o "con· 
ference"I Ftom lefi lo righr, Emmett 8. 
Varney, ouistont to the President, Har-
vey Richter, Chief Sheet Metal Instruc-
tor ond Jim McShone, Chief Aircraft 
Instructor, looking pretty seriou•. How-
ever, we'll bet thot Uncle Jim is jusl 
trying lo sell them one of his Xmos birds. 
•' ff'ins'' Flyin · Jackass! 
Municipal 80•1>-Flight Instructor C. 0. "Speed" Snyder i< •hown "owording" the 
Embry·Riddle "Flyin' Jackon" to Student Bob ~Carmicle. Other studenn thor· 
oughly enjoying Bob'• dbcomfort ore: Dick McKee, Blll Koff, Clyde Stoddard ond 
Ken Clarlc. 
December 18, 1941 
:Free Spanish Lessons 
For Riddle Employes 
An opportunity which none of 
the instructors and employees of 
the :Miami u11its should miss is 
the t·ecent announcement that 
classes in con'\'ersational Spanish 
will be given free of charge at the 
Tech School. beginning l\fonday, 
De.c. 22, at 8 p. m .• and thereafter 
every Monday and Wednesday 
evening from 8 to 10. This course. 
which wi11 consist of 60 group 
lessons, is part o:f Embry-Riddle's 
plan fo1 promoting better relations 
with our South American sister 
repub1ics. Take it from us-Sp-anish 
is an important language, and a 
working knowledge of it will be 
mighty important to YOU in the 
futui·e. Sincerely, we urge you to 
avail yourself of this fine oppor-
tunity! See PhHip de la Rosa for 
full details. 
Get Hot, Santa! 
Continued from Page 1 
"certain'' free refreshments. TIC-
KETS can be purchased at the door 
Saturday evening, or from the 
members of the Ticket Committee 
at your :Base. Plan now to attend! 
Don't miss it! We'lJ have FUN! 
And remember to bring some kind 
of a 10 cent novelty Xn1as PL'esent. 
T icket Committee 
Jack is chairman of the Tickt>t 
Committee with the following assis-
tants: Cadstrom and Dorr Fields, 
Nate Reece, Jr., Riddle Field, Jim-
mie Durden: Seaplane Base, Ad 
Thompson; Municipal Base, Betty 
Hair, Les Bowman and Flight Dh;-
atchers· Tech School, Guard B' 
i 1ams an Stoc room; a1 
Otl'ice, Elaine Devery and Dot 
Schooley. Everybody welcome, stu-
dents. employees. naduates and 
friends of the School. Come on, 
gang, let's go! 
New Tech Studes 
Among new students signing up 
for aviation courses last week at 
the Tech School in .Miami were. 
SHEET METAL: Archie W. 
Fowle1·, Francis M. Taylor, Wesley 
Balunis, Harl')· E. Davis, Earl W. 
Herring, George W. Miller, J . .M. 
iioore, L. J. Campbell, James R. 
Unde1 ... vood and Thomas A. Robin-
wn; ENGINES: Howard Puny, 
Paul Hubert. Root and Kiefel· 
Breeding; INSTRUMENTS: The-
1·on Redfah, Larry M. Duncan and 
William 1\f. Lehman; WELDING: 
H. Leir~ett and F. J·ones Cposl 
1!,'rad.); RIVETING: Alfred W. Von 
Plinsky, Franklin R. Jones. Adrian 
J. V.an l:lalet1, Harold G. Harrison, 
Elmer F. Novnk and Blaine F 
Harmon; A & E: Robert W. De-
give. 
Nice People, Strange Places 
Ye Editor meets the nicest peo-
ple in the strangest places. Monda:--i 
midnight at the Miami bus station, 
whel'e v.•e went to get the pictures 
for thi:> Fly Paper, we bumped 
1 .mack into Hugh and Jo S'kinne1-. Afte1· acusing them of trying to 
make a "get-away'' we learned that 
Hug-h was buying a ticket for Elgin 
Field, near Pensacola, where he 
will apply for a job as instrument 
technician. Also :coeen last. week, at 
the corner of 79th Street and Mi-
ami Avenue, were Carlstrom In-
structors George Eckart and Val-
ery ... 01· their doubles ! 
} 
- __ i 
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fl Riddle F ield News Bringing Up Fllt ller 
(J1mti111<erl 1ro111 P11g11 J! 
Municipal Sweet11e<1rl 
8)' H. M. "Buddie" Carruthers, Jr. 
(Editor'• Not•• W• are boldln1 up 
Cl~ ll!·ltton :-l~w• copy until w• c:ao find 
OUI juU what's 4'l<P"l~d or us by lh• 
ccrt•cna. However. in thr rn•antime .. ""e'U 
Ml up • l11t of Buddo,,•a apace by IU.tln1 
" 1- or the British C.ul~ta who •!>"nt 
I 1•t w~d<·l'nd at th~ Colony Hotel, Miami 
Beach, with Syd Bun-ow•.) 
llilbish First To 
Go To War 
Ctmlin11tid from Pauc wn;; Bud C;11Tuthe1 .. threw morlJ 
laughter inlt• the conver!'ation 
whf'n he told of lookinl? up Carl· 
strom Field m the Airport Direc· 
tory la<:t year and finding u foot-
note as follow.s: "Beware of cattfo 
on field" ... but that wai; a yea1 
ago-probably now the foot-note 
would read: "Beware of PT's !" 
Dorr Field 
, Enroule to Clewiston. we stO]lJ>NI 
in for a few minute:: ar Dorr Field. 
Just bow much we can say about 
our Bases under the war emer-
e;enc)' we don't }'et know-i;o will 
proceed very cautiou,;ly until we 
get some definite orders. Bowe''l'r, 
we can say thi11 much-we t.houirht 
we'd seen fai:t con;;truction 011 the 
other bases-it wa~ tr0thing t~om· 
pared to the "all out" burst of 
speed beinir appli<>d at Dorr Field. 
.'.\lecbanics and lahol'et'S are work-
ing in three shirt-24 hours a 
day-and completion or the pri-
mary units of the Field is c;('hc--
dule in time fol' the DoT1' Field 
cadet~ to movn to their new borne 
on or about nerember 20. 
O n ce A Oieael Man, Alwava 
Brtt11 Hufr 
Amoni" ''thosE' I>Tt':<ent" were 
Ct1dets E. J. Cownn, JI. V. Bland, 
8. M. Michie, J. H. Arkman, D. F. 
Wilson, :\tr. Richul'dlSOn and Mr. 
~f·cVicar, B. Wilkini;:cm, C. Jolley. 
I'. S. En~lbach, S. J . Coleman, A. 
g, Williams, A. P. )fellows, W. A. 
Dindsey, B. Artt.>rton. J. M. Robert-
son, P. F. Smith. W C. Hopekirk, 
J. C. Buckland, H. K. Humpheys, 
A .. C. I. Brown, J. S. Haynes. P. R. 
Mellor, J. R. P. Rylor, 1. A. C. 
Blue a11d Peter Clayton. 
Among our Flight Ini.tructo1~ 
also visiting at the Colony were 
Keene Langhorne. J. D. Racener 
and C. W. Bing, which reminds us. 
hCt\v eome Mr. Binv ha-. requested 
that the Fly Papl'r be >'l'Dt to a 
certain Miss Nina Zworykin, 142 
Main, Vassar College, Poughkeep-
si•e, N. Y.?? ThaL gal's a senior, 
or· she wouldn't bl' living in Main! 
C•ome. come, Mt. Bing, what is she, 
an old friend o! th<> fllmily~ 
romantic ~;th that foot he busted 
in lhc T.C.C. !!anlel, .J. W. Lan-
drum, Tom Gamma~e nnd Roy 
Robinson. Aho seen. Munici}!al Db-
J~Ut<-h(!r ~tni;;ton O'Xeal with Frankie 
Furrin11,1.on and ~Iain Offi~e opera-
tor Sar11h, NOT Sadie, Gibbs. 
Others Slated To Co 
Many others from thi- School 
have already enli;;ted, umonli:' those 
whom we know are ROGY.;R SA.X-
O~ and BILL ~1YERS. from the 
Cle" ic:ton maintenance crew, and 
Tech Schooler SOL DA1'SK\"-all 
into the Air Corp:-. Sol, b~· the way, 
ha11 a ~ood 1935 Ford coupe which 
he wants to liquidate "cheep" be-
fore he leaves, sometime after 
Christma~. Others who plan to 
leave after the holidays are Main 
Office Accountant DICK HISS and 
Riddle Field-ers E. R. S'~HTH and 
BROW~ WALLER. Good luck to 
all the lads-and let's hl'ar from 
you. 
De pnrtame11to 
Bud Carruthers. Sr.. u~ed to 
manufacture diec:el enirine.s - so 
about the fir:.-1: thinir ·we did on our 
arrh·al at Riddle Field wa~ irra,·•· 
tnte over the new "Power House" 
and make an inEpC'clion of the hit:" 
new die;;el <'nl!'ines thev've in· ~tailed to fl?i\'e that Base· it~ own 
PIPctlic power. a bi" ;;er\'il'e unit 
and a smallrr stand-by l!'enerntor 
VlSITINC JACKSONVILLE HIENTIONING MUNICIPAL 
Lieut. Vnn H. Burgin, General I · 
('1111/.·1111td from PCtU"' I 
,.umamente a Ins republira~ ber-
m1uu1s de habla e.,11aiioln y portu-
1ruesn en e;;te bemisferio. Este al 
tanto y le prometemo~ que sera 
l<?'r'dt1m1ente sorprendido. Manager of the Miami Flight Di- By LyneJJ~ Rabun & Bill J uter 
vii;ion, left Tuesday for Jackson· MONDAY: All pilot'~ licen!'es li-
for emere:encr t•urrent. Thence to 
·he "Link Bulldine-." hou:-ing the 
ville where he conferred with the cc•nses were cancelled. There was a 
At·O-:y Air Control official:; relative w iltl scn1;mble for biri.h ~ertificates 
to continuation of student flight ~·nd radio. opc.ratoi:'s hce1:1ses as trainin~ in accordance with the rr1eans of !dent1ficalton, w~1ch wns 
new Armv reJ.,rulations. neco:<sary m order to be l'c1n5tated. 
. . "'.. "" 
• ··.,.i · n " TUESDAY: ~Iicke\' Li!!htholder 
f~r blind ft:;imr •. in.;t,.urtlon, ~wher~ 
v.·e met. Captain William Le!'ter. 
chief in,,trurtor in charve of ull 
pilot training for Ameriran Ah-. 
linei:. Like i;o manv headliners in 
nvintion, Bill looks· younli:' enou1?h 
to be ~ome "colle,1?e kid" home on 
a vacatiQn-bul he'~ top~ in hi!' 
field and we ow" a 1?Teat rieal f)f 
uratitude to Americ.an Airline« for 
"loaninli:'" him to u.;: lonJ!' enouR"h 
!" ,;et u.n our Link division nnd get 
l-Ompany bu~inc.l', this week, were 1 w1 ec to to ow 1i; I 1~ t pan an 
Jim McShane, Ed China, W. A. w11s reported lost. The Coast Guard 
Matney and Emmett Varney. n nd 1:-t, Burgin went out hunting 
tor hm1 onlr to learn that he was 
Carlstrom Field instructor BILL 
M<'DOUGAJ.L vLc;ited the 1\fain 
Office in J\liamj on Tuesday-and 
reported almost runnin~ over Dorr 
Field ln.~tructor GEORGE COCH-
RAN' who is vaca~ioning at Miami 
Hc>ach. 
it runnm~. !o Wan·en Eutton, L. M. Hutson, 
Amon_g the nmnv newcomers to and others, out on the maintenanre 
the ClewiRton Ba:o('. it: .Tack McMil- line, and learn<'d that m·1dle Field 
Ian. wnom we met at the dnig J .,. ~ore - he'!' a Loni! l!'land, New < oel' not run on u 211-hour schedule 
Y·ork. lad, ami nn olcl fri<mil of · · · e,·er~-one concerned a~reeil 
Jim Burt and Frank Perigibus. Al· that the i<cltt?<lllle is 23:.S~the 15 
0 pJayine: "dru1r !'tore cowhoy" minutes between t.lavrn and dav· 
was Tommie Teat who told U" that lili-hl being u •·,.i~ta" period whiie 
he and \\ife. .'.\lerle. hatl enter- Lhe field crew 11icked up the flnre 
tnined Ilritish Cndetf: Keach-. fHnnd pot" u,;ed du!·ing l'!ight. flying! That, 
:lnd Ca!'"idv in )li:\mi tne u. revious boys and g1rb. is "Keepin~ 'em 
k h 
Plying!" 
wee -and t en hlu.~he1l prt'tllh· ll 
when the bo~ s told us that hi.' !mil Pst 1au1!'h of th<• whole trip was 
hePn m·onv1t1>cl tf> 'instrunion 011 on genial "G'' T~"on, General ~Inn· 
the BT'•. alon12: with Lou Place and nger, and Fred Hunziker-a lit.Uc J k c c "mi-take" that should make them 
ac rummer. on)o!'rats. fellows, eligible for a super ex~'luaive club 
anti the "llml? to Geo1~e Ma'' wno t b kn h l1as bee11 µrt•mutctl to fl\' the At',.! rf 1~.. O~\'ll a . t ~· "Early E~dy With <~ontJ:mtulntion~ in order, f _m · -recent))• \\hl'n theu· Wl\'es 
we mu!'tn't for,K('t .Jim Durdrn wlw ''cu ~ut of town .. these two ~entl~ 
has been ot1'icinlh· promoted to A~- men spent the ni~ht toli:'ether 111 
1-i,,tant to Gencrai ).fnna1rer G Wi.I· urdcr to be surt' lo get up in time• 
lis Tyson I 1'nkini: Jim's pla~e as ~o itet l:o the fi~ld ut Ii :30. Well. 
T'urchasinf! -~~l'nt for the Clewis· ,o~eone. we rion t k11!>''' who, madl' 
ton Di,·ish1n is Jimmie Brunna~ a little ~rror 1n <;cttmi:: the alarm 
nne>ther nicP. gent. ' clot'k. 'IVlth the. not. too funny re11ult 
.. . . . .. that they :wn\'t!d at the field at 
Kup1.n1r E~ Fly1n11 I :ao a.m .. i;pendin~ the next two 
.Se<!!! rit R.u!dle F1.eld last week: hours in the Operation Offic~ won· 
!lhai:n1 )fumc1pal tl1.e-ht ~raduate,: dering where e'\'er}"On was! Our in-
QU11mt Fe~land nn.d Dudley ~hit- formant. who dil'COYered them at 
n~nn-J_ookmg for Jobs as pnmary G ::30, claimed the exore~;;ions •on 
~1glit •'."~trurtor:;. Thev we1·e ac- their faces wm; worth a month'~ 
~0111pan.~et.1 by,~uddte Bro~n. Tech .. alary-it must huve been funny-
.::iC"bool A & F, student. \\ e talked to ~omeone else! 
sllfe in Daytona Bench instead of 
Tampa, where he wa~ supposed to 
lsmd. Betty wa'i running around 
like n chicken wilh its head cut off. 
Lt. Bur1?in ~ounded in Arcadia 
with bad weather. 
WEDNESDAY: Bo.~ Tv;:on from 
Riddle-:\IcKa~.- Aero. dropped in 
uneX-1lE'Cteo1v when he had to de· 
tc,ur ClewistoTI hecau<ie of bad 
'\l'eat~er. Lt. Burg'in gets as far as 
Clewiston on the <'Omeback trail 
hdore bein~ weathered in. 
THURSDAY: Lt. Dull!in finallv 
n:.adc it home. Lightholtlert!'rounded 
f1 ~ ten tiays. Le~ that be a Jes.,ou 
to )"u other stu1l~"· Cros."·t·ountrv 
n i~ht" ;;ugpended. • 
FRIDAY:lm:trurtor Svniler take-
th<; medal by i:endinic lii~ last two 
p:r1mary boys for thei1 ttcket nml 
h1ecoming the fir!lt inst,.11t'to1· to 
fl nish hi;; fall pl'ogram. 
Bill'• Firat Allain 
Rill Robin,.on ''ins the honor of 
l><eiri.e: Lhe fjl':,4, 8e<'Ont)ar\• otU<lent to 
pras- hi;i fiieht test. Tf 'ou'll re-
n ember. he wa;: also the first one 
Ii rbhed in th<- nrimat\". He mu:;t 
hm\'e somethin~ on the "ball. 
Quaint Feland nnd Dud Whit-
mnn hnve passed their coinmercial.-
n11tl are now on tht?ir way throu~h 
the in~tructo1· •'our~e. Whit. is sche-
duled to be indul'ted in Jnnuarv. 
Hope he can avoirl it long enough 
w become an instruct-or. 
The C.P.T. prot!rams are rapid-
1~ drawing to a do;;e, Tho;:e who 
h1ave their primnrv tickets are: 
Koff, ~ichols, Wm1hburn, 1\IcCor-
m1i<·k. . Pawley, Lonj?, Ropes, and 
Waddington. In the ;it-condarv: Mi-
rrnrvini. Hilbish nnd Brumlik: 
Comparando nota;: con el 11?rin 
impulso prest.ado a la aviaci6n par 
el nnlerior y el presente conflict<> 
bj:lico mundial. hemot: notado con 
interes que en la p1·ep1u-acion de 
nUl·,·ous campo;; de avi11cio~1, esc~-
P s c• i;;;t .: 
c:indo mas firmemente. Las h:i'=1.i· 
Luciones que se est3n r.reando ahora 
con mo.tivo de la demanda aumen-
tada, ~c estan preparand-o para que-
dari:;e y no solamente para satis-
!arer ·1~ nece$idades del momento. 
F.l'lO !'lf.!nifica que los capitalistas 
ciue e;:tan aho1'8 invirtiendo en avi-
aci.<i. lo e.'ltin hadendo con los ojos 
ab1erto" y lo hace11 con una vista 
al futuro, despue,-: de tcrminada 
estn guerra. Si Ud. ~abe len entre 
line.'\"', nquie i.•eni que su entrada 
ahon1 en la industrin d€' In nviaci6n 
Jr hn.. ~e a seftU rnr u.11 110rvenir 
muy ;;3fo;fact1>r10. F.scr1hnnos v le 
tiircmos como puede obtenE'r la 
prep11111ci6n que e~ ment!strr pam 
tne(lrpornrse a la indu .. tria. Su soH-
citud al ~r. Philip :\. de la Rosa. 
Emhry-R1ddle School of .\viation 
a240 N. W. 27th . .\v('., era atendi~ 
1ln innll'tliatamente. lfagalo ahom. 
;\tiami, Oiciembre 12th• Hl.U. 
lllue m id Gold 
Collfim1ed 11·om Pag~ J 
unle::-"' we have any b<,!tter :;ug-
gest1om:. Blue tlnd Gold soumh 
like the logiC'al School t'olors 
for Embry-Riddle. Rl11e or 
the Sky and Gold fol' th~· Sun; 
Blue fO!' our :\ 1·my :<hi1>s a.t 
Cl«wiston and A 1·cf\din. Gold 
(Yeller) for our Cubs at l\1uni-
l'ipal; to say nothing of the 
Blue water at the Seaplane 
B1t~1.' nnd the little Gold star.! 
the ~od student" get on their 
record card,. al TL>ch ! How 
about it? Anyon~ have a better 
i-uirgcstion? 
Vi•dting the Tech Sl•hool !\lo 
\\'t•re W 11nen and V t·e Button 
Riddle Field. 
-
--
, 
I_ 
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EMBRY-RIDDLE 
FL'I l'APER 
"ST/CK TO IT" 
l'ublish1d n etkli1 liy th 
EMBRY-RIDDLE SCHOOL 
OF AVlATION' 
ham!. 1'"lor1dn 
and 
Jlo1 r Field, Arcadw, Floruln 
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DEC1'~MBER 18, JflU 
1t1nm,1: AEHO~ATICAl, 
INS'l' ITUTI~ 
Carlstrom f<'ield, \rcanlu, Flo11da 
• 
RIDDLE :\lcKAY Al·~RO 
<'OLLEGE 
Ri1!1llp Fh Id, CJ..-" 1 ton, Ph•1 i1l 1 
• 
,JOHN PAUL RIDDLE, Prt de 
• • 
ASSOCIATE EIJJ fORS 
J\O TllOMPSQN 
Scaplnnc D1V1 ion, )!1am1 
Ent.YN Guot. 'N>!" - SA'' l'\F:rno 
I' H 11.1 P or. r.A Ro ,, 
Mnin Office anrl Ted1111c11l .·chool 
Uiviston, :'\t mnu 
},t:c JIAilRf'.IJ..- Y. ~. LoN'St:~. u K 
RAJ.' Primary School 
Carl trom :Field, '\rcadan 
811.t. .JASTER - LY1'1:L~fl HABUI" 
.KAY WAJlDINt:TllS 
I.anti Division, ~funil'ipnl J\ irport 
J\liumi 
11. ~1. "Hllll" OARRl Tllflt:i, .TH. 
G. J . CANSlllY, U/K - GtXlRc:f~ MA\ 
Brit hd1 ~'light Tm ining Srhool 
Ri!ldll' Fil·hl. Cli•wislon 
.J A<' K BARltl M:Tll N' 
Jou:-: 0. lb.RRM ~SN' 
l. S. Ar.my Prima1) ~rho 1 
Dorr Fichl, Arca<lin 
JACK HOBLER 
Rcporter-nt-Large 
RA' FAllKINGr.R - JAcK HoBu:n 
B. H. P. Kr.,\D~. U K 
Stnff \ rt1 ts 
T ech Loses first Game 
Our biggest e<litorinl 01 clud tl11 
\\eek go LO t.hc "gang" r1t the 
Tech School ''ho. \\ 1thout publicity 
nnd fnnfnrc. quiet!~ ·w nt to \\Ork 
nnd or •nnized :i ''b 111g-up'' ba k t-
bull knm ind c11te1 <l It Ill he> 
un~kctball l..cag11c sponsor 1•d l·~· 
tl1c :ll111rni '.;\-I.(' A. "Oli• :\Inn 
:\111 c" B11r11udi was the "11pnrk-
11lul{" 111 thb d1•al. 1t wnR hu1 1'11· 
thm1ia~111 \\hkh st11rtc1I thi• hall 
rnlling. 'l'hl'n cami> 111,.1r1w£111• 
llowu nl Bcuzcl who look 11\'(!1· the 
Joli of tc:im mn11ag1•1 nncl " old" the 
idea to Tech St'hool 1>11 c<'tor J.ce 
l\ialmsten. 
Tloe Lau 11h'1 On U1 
I"rankb, '\'Oh 11 ""~ " nt. to the 
nmi High G) m In t 1'hu1 sdn) 
•1111g to ee t.hc fit l off1c1al 
, we xpcctcd to lough, but 
ugh \\ ns on u . for the boys 
n11 excellent exh1b1tion, ur-
r.MBnv RIOllL£ FLY PAPER" l 0 t'.k To It' Dec mbcr l , 1941 
Riddll! fi•ld-Cartoon"I 8 H P K•ody, U K. d!td1ca1ed th11 mcrlerpiec• • .hewing the Yano111 phot~t 
of tro1nin". ta tht Codi!!• who recently compl•ted their flight tro1n1ng 
p11sing us no C'ttd \\ ith thc·sr speed, 
kill and :-tamina. Facl 1s, the~ 
h Id the wcll organized Hschman' 
Clothmg team io ~ l O to 25 c re, 
gn\ C U:- the mo t exciting C\ en in ' 
mce our O\rn lllgh School day 
And \dt.h the appointment of l 11-
tructor Jim .McShnnc n pln)ing 
conl·h, they h~we grC'al 111·01111 c o)f 
lit•t·rornmg an ouGt11nd111 • tcum in 
t lw I.ca~uc. 
The 11C'xt gunw will b•• playetl 
11gu111st the Naval l{PSl'l'\'I' nt .\li-
nmi Sl·nior High f:khool Ii~ 111 .it 
7::Jll p.m., Thursclriy, D1!C. t \\'e 
higl1ly recommend thnt you oo 
thi irame ! Singh? mlm1 11.111 urket.s 
nre .?5 cent.:: each. or ~·ou cnn gt>t. 
a C.'l-.on ticket, co~· ring all l& 
gnmc in the ,,cr1c • for only l.00 
from any of the tcnm members. 
You·u like this port. so )ou'd 
bctt r buy a sea--on ucket! 
Starting hnc-up m the 
game \\ll : 
PJott (f) 3 point, 
H. 81'0\\U (:f 1 point 
Leathern1 n ( 8 J)()lnl:, 
\hrnm (g\ 1 point 
Bnroud1 (g) 2 point• 
M1IJ t1tutio11s •lurmg t.he course 
• 1 tht gami: fndutll'd l'nul Bartling, 
Charlie Tu1·kcr, Ell. llcn~lt!1'. Kcr-
ine. Erni" Guigll, Sh1•lil<>n \\"ell,, and 
Chnrl<ls Collay'. 
Hertt 'a tlit': Scliedult': 
,\II g:1111l'!I \\il l be played at the 
l\!inmi ll1gh ~chool (;ym, und the 
compluLe (hudule i ns follows-
ave it f•)l future refo1'Cnt•e: 
nee. IS, Thursday, 7::!0 , • . Na¥al 
R <.'ne. 
I> c. 22, fondn), •vO ~"· Dixie 
Tm.:. 
Dec. 29. \fond 1), !'i :.rn ¥-- K. of C. 
Jun. 6. ;\tondn)', 7:30 ' . Miami 
Part.s • · Sp1 mi;:-
Jnn. l.!, ~londa>, 7:'0 ' H1ch-
man' Clothml!'. 
Jan 15, Thu dn), D:80' :\11\·ol 
He:; en 
Jan. 19, Monda), .,:30 '. l>1x1 
Tire. 
.1311. 22, l'hu 1111), 'i: ·o ~ . 1'. oft • 
Jnn. _,;, ;\l<1111lay, !I:. O '"'· \lfu1111 
Pa it ,11,: Spring 
FPb. ~. )lnrnlav, !I :'iO vs. U1ehma11 
<.:lnthing. ' 
Feb. 6. Thun11h1)', 7:'!0 ,.,, !l:uvnl 
Rl' t'l'\"1•. 
F··b. !J, ,\l 11111l11y. S;~ll \'S· n.,nu 
Tin.'. 
f'eb. li>. ,\tornlny, 9:30 vs. K. of C. 
Fc.>b. lt'. Thursda) •• :80 \'S, :\tinm1 
Part.'< & Spring 
SUPPORT YOUR TEAM by 
your rcguh1r nttcnclnnce at the 
~ame . 
